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Notice of Land SaleOLD CITIZEN PASSES.
: - ,f..- -- r- -

State of North Carolina, Hay- -

deg. 25 min. West 1.67 chains to a
stake ; thferide'South lS deg'25 min
West 2.40 chains to a stake ; thence
South 49 deg West 2.93 chains to a

wood, County, in the Superior
Court?.

! Off.Mg jRediisclLiifliTo prepare for the
next

WHEAT CROP
i

- 4you must have MIL
) .1

Mr. PaL MeCracken a highly
Respected citizen , 'of ' Crabtree
passed away at his home Saturday
the 1st of July... Mr. MeCracken
Was a Confederate soldier haying
enlisted in the 62 North Carolina

--Regiment and 'served throughout
ttae "war.. The deceased was 72

years of age and is survived by a
widow and two sons.

C. , B. Jones Administrator of
Robert P. Jones deceased.

'

vs.
Erastus Jones, Bertha Jones.

Chas. Jones, Samuel Jones Weav-

er Jones, Donald Jones, heirs at

law of Robert P. Jones deceased.
By virtue of an order of the Su

What pattern hats we have
perior Court of Haywood County

appointing the undersigned as
Commissioner of the Court to

stake ; thence South 53 deg 40 min
West 1 24. chains to a Peach tree ;

thence North 82 deg 30 min West
1.00 chains to the mouth of a
branch where it empties into the
Pigeon river; thence North 44
deg 25 min. West 6.68 'chains
down the East bank of the river to
a Black Gum ; thence North 36
deg 25 min East 3.34 ehains to thg
Black Oak beginning corner,

H. S. KERKPATRICK,
Commissinber of the Court.
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-4

0

Notice "

State of North Carolina, county
of Haywood; in Superior
Court, Before the Clerk.

R. L. Francis, Erwin .Allison,
Callio Allison, F. W. Poindexter,

make the sale of the lands herein
after describe for the purpose of

left are going at Sacrifice Prices,
as our patrons know we never
believe in carrying, over Old
Goods.

We are also showing a pret-
ty line of Newest Mid-Summ- er

Millinery.

Ilaster Albert Able Entertains.
Master Albert Abel celebrated

his tenth birthday anniversary
JViday afternoon at the home of
his parents Mr and Mrs. Edgar
Salman with a very delightful

i children's party. ; Quite a number
of his-littl- e friends were invited
and they had a jolly time playing

creating assets. Now ,therefore

on the 3rk day of July 1911, at 12

o'clock; Noon, at the Court House
door in Waynesville, North Caro-

lina the said undersigned Commis-

sioner will offer for 'sale 'the two

f.

Plows-Marrows-Grai- n

ESrillls.
We carry several well
established & tested
lines of these impleme-
nts,
Chattanooga Rever-

sible Disc Plows,
Solid and Cut out Disc
Steal Frame Harrows,
Morgan Spading Har-
rows, Lener Smoothing
Harrows,

Mew SmpL
reU

Grain and Fertilizer
Drills. Write for Cir-

cular and prices..

T. S. Morrison & Co.
Asheville, - N.C.

tracts of land hereinafter describ-

ed, a map of which will be exhibit and Irene Pondexter, plaintiffs. toMlways a Pleasure
SNOW Yob

vs.
M.P.Francis and Margarett

Bryson, defendants. .

The defendant above named

games - nnt;ii reiresnments were
Served in the dining room. Ijhe
birthday cake was the most at
trative decoration . and the tble
Was lighted by ten candles.' The
guests were : Margaret Moody
Mary Abel Clarice Able Lucy Tate
Mary 'Howell Elsie Tate Ned
frenton Edwin Ferguson G. M.
Season Jr Carl Shulhofer Paul
Ehiehart and Kifer Jloo'dy

win LaKe notice mat action as
above entitled, has been commend M ISS SEER

ed on the day of sale, to the high-

est bidder for one half cash, and
one half in three months time with
interest on the deferred payment
at six per cent from the day of
sale. The land situated and bound-
ed as follows, to-wi- t:

First tract containing nine acres
Adjoining the lands' of Pierce
Roberson, Robert Jonts, Perry Me
Clure and others; beginning at a
White Ooak and running South
67 East 15.47 chains to a stake in
the Perry McClure line, thence
South 28 deer 10 min. West 10.18 Buggies &WagonsSILK HOSE

BLACK OR
VJhite

49c to

ed in th Superior Court of Hay-
wood County, by the above nam-
ed plaintiffs to have the lands be-

longing to the plaintiffs and de-

fendants as tenants in common
sold for partition and the said
defendant will further take not-

ice that she is required to appear
at the office of the Clerk of Court
of Haywood County on the 24th
day of July 1911, and answer or
demur to the ' petition or com-

plaint which will be deposited in
the office of said Clerk.of Super-- ;

ior Court of Haywood County, N.
C, within tend ays from the date
of the summons herein or the
plaintiffs will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said
petition, or complaint.

This the 22 day of June, 1911.
j JERRY R. LETHERWOOD.

C. S. C. Haywood County, N. C.

chains to a stake in the Pierce Rob
erson line ; thence North 36 deg 40

min West 16 chains to a stake
thence North 10 deg 30 min East
2.13 chains to the beginning.

Second tract containing 7.43

I A Physician's Report on
Tnbcrcnlosls Medicine

Have tised Eckman's Alterative inlieveral cases of tubercular glands of theneck, with excellent results every time.
'tP-P1-

16 ?ase lt cost me $50, for the girlput on it only until she could ar-range to be operated, , and in a shortitlme an operation was not needed. I.suppose your records are just as fine asold. You know my faith in it."Jpckman's Alterative is effective InOther forms. Read what Mrs. Garvin
r?s:"IV Lima, Montana.

nilemen: ' 1 have sained twenty-tw- o
Pounds since last February and my baby
18 imperfect health. She is now fourmonths old. I have been waiting- - sinceBhe was bom to eee how I would getalong1. I am now doing all my work,nave been ever since she was four weeks
J)ld, and I am steadily gaining. I dopot cough or raise anything at all. Ibelieve my lun trouble cured."(Signed Affidavit) Mrs. M. H. Garvin.Note Mrs. Garvia is tho mother ofteven children.
aShHJ?111! Alterative-cure- Bronchitis,

,F,ever: Throat and LungAttections. Ask for booklet of cured casesy1??.' to the Eckman Laboratory,
LlaielDhLa' Pa for additional evidence.
fJBale by all leading druggists and

HCINTOSHJ-FOAB- D COMPANY
-'

' Waynesville, N. C. ' -

We just have in some New
Stylish Rubber Tired Buggies be-

sides the regular stock.
Should you want a wagon or a

buggy you can not do better than
to buy from us.

1- -acres. Adjoining the lands of C.

B. Jones and others bounded as
follows: Beginning Jon a Black $ 1 .064 deg. 10Oak and runs North
min. East 9.43 chains to a White

THE PARIS Waynesville Hardware Go.Oak C. B.. Jones Corner thence
South 25 deg; East 2.75 j chains to
a small Hickory ; thence South 17

il Of ON
BAt urn's Jewelry St0F

i

m. & 8:00On S :3(0)Daily;,alesh row
m Every article in my $10,000 stock will be offered for sale

to the highest bidder, Watches, Diamonds, Silverware, Cut

Glass, Clocks, China, Brass, etc. Come and buy at your

own price.

'

QouH Umite
r i (For PRIZES GIVEN TO LUCKY

NUMBER AT THE CLOSE,
EACH MORNING & NIGHT.

IBoseFved Seats
The Ladies


